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DKI'.VUTMKNT
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Castoria

Genuine

Always
Bears the
Signature
of

Not ?iAiiu"ii:

Montis.

IWr U

For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

j

of Wrapper.

Spot Cash Store
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

-

-

$1.55

eOery day

.10

10 lbs. Gottolene

Strawberries
CARTER

The

PARRISH

Palace Market

Willingham
j

&

&

Fresh Beef,

j

Figures nio showing up ty
Wo have
phoid In u now light.
always regarded seriously tlio
chances or fatality that go with
each case, also .ho length of
time required for the fevers
the intense suffering,
conr.si',
tin' anxiety, the careful nursing,
not lo nii'iition tin1 expense, hut
now ligures nii showing that
typhoid are not to be considered.
A study of r7." cases of typh111
died
oid rover shows that
while under treatment, which is
Of the
not unite one out of ten
Il'm who recovered from the iiu
mediate effects nf th" disease.
the death rate lor the first throe
vents was tu in the normal death
rate of a similar group f persons
who IuuI not n.Ki iJTfiioiu.
As the eattse of death amonir
the p.itients who died following
unci') Irciin l. 1'lnilil. tuliercu
l.isis heads the list with a rate
of ".ti per eent. while diseases of
the heart followed with a rate f
I I H per eent.
In ot tor words,
the ihanees Im hnig ttibeiell-losiare ineroasdd about throe
tunes for those who have reeoveied from typhoid, whilu the
ehanees for heart disease are'
In the I S.I
about doubled
each year, s.txio deaths oeciir
ainoni! persons who hate re-covered from an at tact of typhoid
fever, hut who as a result of im
paired vitality from the disease,
stieeuuib dtii Hisi 'he tlist or see
ond year after recovery.
Besides lowerini: this vitality
so thai other (Iweases are nut to
be resisted, typhoid often leaves
the patient maimed for life, and
memory is frequently input red.
These considerations should bear
an especial nppeal to those who
still tolerate tiles and lly infected
food and who have not yet made
up their mind s to be vaccinated
against typhoid
il

licated just oiMislte the l)iu

uble to euro In ull tl ituK"', and tti.n Is
Catarrh,
llall'i, Calnrrli ('nr.- - In the only
pofclttVH cure now kmuii to tlu nifdlcul
IraUrnlty. Calarrli IicIiik u onntltutloiial
rcqulnn a cunxtltiiilonal
Hall'a ('ntnrrli fur.- - Ik tnkrn
the bloud
acilntc ilfr.'flly
and mucous surfa,
of th Mytem. there-b- i
deitroyliii; the foiinilallon of the disease, and KhlriK the pnllent mrunirth by
bulhllnir up the rniKtltutlon nnd nsstatlni;
nature In ilolnir Ita uork The proprletnrH
have o much faith In Ita eurntlve
that they offer One Hundred Oollara
for any rnae that It fall, to .'lire. Send
(or Hat nf testimonial!
Addrrn: K J CHKNKV A TO. Toleiln. O

j

Notice

I

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

mattoi's. -- W. C
Commissioner.

Notice

us and get the

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG
Louis

418 Roberts-Banne- r
Bldg.
EL PASO, TEXAS

& BLAIR,

John R.Blair

Hellberg

J. W. Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,

-

New Mexico

For Publication

i.

Department nf
C. S
I.nnil Olllce. I .a. t riie.-s- ,
N.
M.
April I!H. inhi.
Notice is bereli) jflien thai Aillnir
f.. Mile., of Cohimhiis
N. M . who
on .Inuiiary '.'I, till 1. iiinde homesteaxl
entry, No. 0(fj, for N'w!. section II.
Township 11 S, Itanire 7w. .vmi Merl-uian. mis men niiiie oi nutrition in
make lluaV cnmiuiitution Prool, to es.
tahllsh elahii to Ibe hind aUive il,..
hcrltied, le'fois- - V '. Hoover. I' S
Commissioner, al 'ohuuluis, N. M.
on the I .111 i day nl June, llllil.
:
ClaiuiHlit uutnes as
William K. Coifill. .lames S. Andrr-on- ,
Daniel .1. i hudlMirn.
Kmina
Nelson, ull of Cnlumhiis. N. .M.
JOHN l III HN.slDi:.
IU.1

j'J

Stationery,

dow

Glass,

Cutlery

Notions, Win-

Gasolene,

Pocket

Etc., Etc.

Ammunition

1'. S.

Hoover,

for sale,
east of,

M0 acres deeded land
or trade three miles
Address
Columbus.
Tute, 7!1" West lnlc
Los Angeles. Calif

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

William

avenui.,

tf,

a

n anuics
i

c ii' o icjjaicui id aim
aiiu ucwmist
1

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

Of

W. C. Hoover
S.

U.

8

COMMISSIONER

NOTAKY

FoA Worth

Galbraith

Lumber Company

PUHLIC

The I)rallif tl Deeds, MortKiiKei,
l
I'upers
Contracts and nil
Also
Ifiven paittctilar altentloii.
all matters pretulnin.' to f. S.
Commissioner duties.
in tlie
Can write mu Insii'-aiielest of l 'oinpanies.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
J. Fulton,

E.

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-

Well Driller
Any

Size

Any Depth
N. H

For Publication

ing a Specialty.

Department ol the Interior
C.
Uimloillec. I.as t iuce.. N. M.
IUUI.
April II.
Notice is
(Ivi'u that William
I.
Hobbs. of Cidumlius. N. M ,
nlio, on April III. I!IL', made home-steaentry . No. UH'.i.l. lor WJNWJ:
NISWJ. section I.I, township J7 S.
ranjfeM W. N M I meridian, has tiled
notice nf Intention to make llnul ilnss.
year proof, to establish claim t the
land alsive de.criU'd. before V. C.
Homer.
I'. S i oiiiiulssinM. r at
Coluiubtis N. M. on lie "ith ilai nf
May

i Columbus,

ISHIi.

A

.MOTIIIIlt

TO
011(1.

lllllt

LOST

Wllla, I J,i by or Klizaheth. which
ever name you are uoinu by, if It
is you that is sei tlini; Koss W.
those anonymous
letters nnd
list cards, pt;i.M. Writt to
inaiiima and everythiiii: will lo
nl rirn
dilress Miller Man
ttfacturiiiK C...
Worth. Tex

NeM?

I

We are better prepared to serve
you than .ever before
Phone us your orders fqr Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. W e can deliver the goods
Call

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3D Yours
atwsYB bca.
the
(signature ol

MeAicol

Lemmon & Payne

Cluluiunt names as mtiiesse.:
Uiuisl.. Ilurkliead, Clarence II Stevenson. Hu'h J. Kane-- . Charles Krencli
all of Cohimhiis. Ne Mexico.
JOHN I,. Itl UNSIDK lieiri.tei
Apr. :'l May l!l
HttlM

claims yet to

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY
Drugs,

A.

.1

or Month

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, alsu
iiiy iiiforiiiation regarding -- .tini'
Will ho glad to he favored with
ill your husiness in any lane

For Publication

Department of tin Interior. V. S.
f.and Olllce I.as Crtice.. S. M.
April IM. mill
Not Ire is hereby ifiven that i 'liarles
Heath, of Colunbus, N. M.. who, on
March it. INOll. made homestead entry
(KtOOl, (or lot I and 12: k
NWl Sw.
7. T 28 8., It. 7 w.. and on Apt II IS.
mill,
made additional
homestead
entry No. Ot.'tttd, for Nl'i, Section 7,
Townkhlp '1 s. Itnnire 7 W. VMl'
has llled notice of Intention to
make Una! live war Proof, toesahllsh
claim to the hind above descrlU-d- ,
Im'Ioiv W. C. Hoover, U. H. Com- isloner. at Cohmibitx. N. M., on
the 1,'itli day of June I'.IUi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry It. Oardner, VA. U. Iturrliii,'er,
James II. 1'olT. Peter K I'inmon, Sr.
all of Cohin hvi. N. M.
JOHN I.. HUlt.N'SlDi;. IteUti--

be had.

Buy your town lots from

I

Muy your sparlc plugs for your
.ttito at Miller's drug store

Columbia

Townsite Company

Inquire

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Monro.

Notice

Mexico

Board by the Day

$100 Reward, $100
rriulir ot tlila imikt will b
lu lt.nrn Oiat th,'t. Is at Iru.i one
l.tsfn
luiice han
drouded diinau tlmt

uhi

atOe vou

Columbus and Western New

The Place to

dlae.

Store

rtant you busines and Will
the right prices

House for ront.

Under New Management

Druii
tf

at Miller'

Dry hatterie
Store.

Hotel

Columbus

plrRHed

Sausage

Pork,

Department of the Interior, f. S.
t.nnd Olllce. li.iH Cruccs N. M.
tOllt.
March
Notice It hereby jrlven Pint Kstelhi
It. Witt, of Columbus, N. M., who,
on September 7th UUIi. fliude homestead entry No. Oil.'U for SW section
V.. unit on
IT, township I!7S, rntijre
.lime I, 10ir. made additional homestead entry No. 01 1704, for SWJ SKI
section t7,"Nl NK;SW1 NK. section
20, township I'l S. runco 7 W. N M V
merldtun. lias llled notlee of Intention
to make llnnl three year proof, to
establish elulin to tit" land above
described. Lefoiv W. I'. Hoover, I'.S.
Commissioner, Columbus, New Mex..
on the tilth duy of Muy 11) III.
Claimant names as wltnesu-s- :
I'ratik F. IIhIii, HiiIi .1. Kane.
I. Hobbs and Clarence Stevenson
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN t. ItlTUNStPK. Itetfister
Apr 7 May f

The

Props.

Middleton,

of Typhoid

uuAuuuiuuUiUt44U4MtMMMMUIU...

Notice For Publication

ok

Home, IK'iiltl) and Sanitation
Conducted by
N. K. CHAPMAN. Hnnllnrhin
Sanitary Inspector
Of Alkalis!!

ss

Pbone No. 16

The Courier for Job Printini

THE COLUMBUS

HER

COLUMBUS

THE

Hii'h

l'ulili-.ln-i- l

The Courier

!

Publishing

l
at tlie I'ostolllco
Now Mexico, for
the Mull- - at Soonnd I 'In
we.

si

Rates
'.'

00

per
for

Rates

iln'li- column Incli. ouch
rents per slnjfji- - roliinm
null, contract.
1H'ul column " ocntti
iv Itni' enoli Ino'i llou.

l"

cent

neitlon.

K'i'

I'J)

V. Phillips this week
his candidacy for the nomination for the office of county
commissioner from district No. 3,
to succeed himself. Mr. Phillips
has already served one term as
county commissioner, and has devoted his time and labor, while in
the office, to furthering the interests of the people of Luna county.
Since coming here in 1883 Mr. Philidentified
lips has been closely
with the cattle raising industry,
and is now one of the largest cattle traders in the whole of New
Mexico. He has been successful in
the conduct of his own business,
and the business men of Deming
and Luna county are a unit in be-- I
eving th t he should lo
to that office he has filled so ably
during the last ttrm.

Jnnies

The announcement of Frank L.
Nordhaus as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County
from district No. 2
Commissioner
lirings another of Deming's leading
citizens into the political campaign.
Mr. Nordhaus, since his
early youth, has been closely
with the development of Luna County- devoting the great part
of his attention to firm of which he
is now the head. As a man and a
;t'zcn Frank L. Nordhaus ranks
with the best men in Luna county
his election to the office he
seeks would guarantee a careful
und ronscrvntive handling of the
county's business next term. Mr.
Nordhaus comes forward at the
earnest solicitation of the business
men of Deming, who are anxious to
ee the offices of County Commissioners filled with men of his
n.mnmul who will work for his
election from now until the polls

r

order.

S1IKKIFF
myself
as a candidate for the
for
the office of Sheriff of
nlnatlo
l.una County, subject to the action of th
llcinocrallc I'rimailn Tucsda). June , 1911.'
W. C 8IMrsON.

announce mrcl( as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Sheriff of
Luna County, subject to the action of the
IVmocratir Primaries Tuesday, June . 1916.
JOHN W. HYATT.
TREABUIIER

I announce myself
as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Treasurer of
l.ura County, subject to the action of the
Democratic
Primaries Tuesday. June 6. 1I6.
CI1AH. L. HUmiARD.

announce myself as a candidate for the
nomiratlon for the office of Treasurer ol
l.una Count , subject to the action of the
Democratic
Primaries Tuesday, June , t16.
I

fiKUilCjK

1".

WATK1N8.

announce myself as a candidate for Ihe
nomination for the office of Treasurer of
l.una County, subject to the action or the
Democratic
Primaries Tuesday. June , 10U.
W. J. DKIIRY.

Columbus,

About

Our

Navj

oore & Moore

and National Oefcnsc.

depth

mr Building

Under this hrail. during Itw rumlnx months.
lll I ear
tafore th IVmor rmlle primaries,
ho wish to
rlwl tht- itnnounctinritu of all
their tiimn to th? votrra at the primaries
This
In November.
or at the ,rcnrra.
will nf course
necessitate the us nf thus
tor som months, and
column
advertising
worth all that U
at the. nvular rates nil)
askrd for the srvlc. which will to a follow.:
K.r all district fflcrs. MM.
far all C.untr Otflre., III.'!.
In the event that a write up Is desired by
the rniKlld.tr. other than a brief notice written
by the editor, the candidate or a friend may
write more ettenslv notices, which will be
chawed for at the late of ten cent, a line.
advertising, rash must acFor all political

FACTS!

The Firm of

KIR

Estimates cheerfully furnished

COUNTY

THE

FACE

WELL DRILLER

I Holes drilled any size and any Weeks Talks

ANNOUNCEMENTS

company

There seems to be much op
position to the idea of chang
ing the namt of the state, but
those who are most bitterly op
posed to the idea must admit
that there is a strong sentiment
for the change in many parts
of the state, and it seems to be
The Courier is in
growing.
favor of the change, and wc believe that, if left to a vote, it
would be made.

in

ELLIOTT

STANDARD

Mut--

Mull

If

Advertising

Otlict

utt'oliimbu- tliiouirli

jeur In ailvimcr
not lniil In uilvumv.
months In n.lvanco.

.V)

n'ur

Stenographer

Edito.

trnnmillin

Subscription

W.

I

Pubiic

Company

PARKS.

G. E.

vR.

MISS

COURIER.

N. Mex.

1

Insists on Military, Commsrelsl, Financial and Induitrlal Preparadneu
Let Us Da Ready for Paaes aa
Wall aa War.
Dy JAMES 0. MORROW,
In the Philadelphia Record.

will continue to
carry the same
class of goods as
in the past and
at prices that can-no- t

the Weoke, isto John
tho senator and tho
(or
candidate
prcsldont tolling as they all did
Customs
among the granite bumps of New
llampshlro was ever noted for his acCom
Real
f
cumulation of cash or property.
Thoy were farmers mostly, begin'
ulng with Leonard Weeks, who, emimission
grating from England In 1656, became
the head and source of the family
Agriculture sternly practiced among
tho embedded rocks and Irremovable
bowlders taught them to be resourceSEE
ful and to keep at least one eye open
opportunity
to
M .
So William f).. the father of the sen
ator. was a probate Judge, and once
essayed to be a manufacturer. With
of neighbors, likewise
the
alert and adventurous, be started s
Appointment of Administrator
factory at Lonrastcr Tor maklns starch
from potatoes.
Notice' Is lu'tvli.v fhen tlmt tlio
"I will nevor forget the look on my
vuih, on tho third duj of
father's face," Captain Weeks told mo,
Apr'l, A. 1). I'.llii. appointed li.v the "when, on a Sunday morning, Just as
we were leaving church, wo saw men
Probate Court of the County of Luna,
and boys running down the street and
III the State of NewMexico, in
heard them crying. 'The starch facof tlieeslnte of Clmt les C.
tory ts burning.'
Miller, deceased, anil that letters of
iiilminUtrulloii tlul.i l.stu-i- l to the
dersl)netl mil of shUI court cm sttld
date. All
i.T.inii having chilins
(ho .aid iMuv nt,a ivtiuireil to
UK'uin.st
present the same itliin the time prescribed by law.
Dated this Hit 'Ut of April. . I).

FOR

NONE!

of

Broker
.1
Estate
Dealer
Notary Public
!

:

duplicated
in Columbus
be

REED

B.

J. A. MOORE
Power of Att'y

YOU

tUlti.
CLAIIUXUH It.

announce myself as
nomination for the office of Treasurer of
Luna County, subject to the action of the
Democratic
Primaries Tuesday, June 6, 1916.
KDGAK HKPP.
COUNTY

CLERK

announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County Clerk of
Luna Count!, subject to the action of the
Democratic
Primaries Tuesday, June 6, 1916.
CIIAS.

II.

U(1IIK.S.

ASSESSOR
myself
as a

t announce
candidate for the
nomination for the office of Assessor
of
l.una County, subject to the action of the
Democratic
Primaries
June . 1!HS.
JOS. A. STUMP.

SUPERINTENDENT Of SCHOOLS
I announce myself
as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Superintendent
of School, of Luna County, subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries, Tuesday,
June 6. 1916.
JOHN S. WRIGHT.
COUNTY

announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for Ihe office of Superintendent
of Schools of Luna County, subject to the
of the Democratic
primaries, Tuesday,
June 6. MM.
J. f. DODKRER.
announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Suiierlntendrnt
of Schools of Luna County, subject to the ac.
tlon of the Democratic
primaries, Tuesday,
June 6, 1916.
I

Notice For Publication
Department of the Itiiei i.nS
Land Olllce,
I.us t i no s N M
Mutch 'Jo, IDlll,.
Notice Is horeh.v (riven that Hii.'li
.1. Kane, of Columbus
N
M
in
,
i
miule
on .Itint ID.
osiill,
for ii)nwJ: nwjnwi
section L'.'l,
swjswi
section
II
und on NovomlM-- r ii. l'lU, made
tonhiji 'M S. lunge. H W, n l
Mterldlan. litis llh-f intenti.-- !
ipitk
to make II if u three .tear
li
establish claim to ihe land ubow
W. C. Hornet
dsscrilH'd.
f
8. Commissioner, ut Columbus N
M., on the 8th day of May 1010.
Clulmunt names as witnesses:
Seymoure C. Pierce, Frank F. Utiin,
Louts L. Ilurkhead Hyron M. Reed,
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
.INHN
L. lIUKNSim-Register
Mar.-tl-

.

'.'S

Notice

CAN'T

ItOOKKS

Administrator of the estate of Charles
C. Miller, deceased.
a candidate for the tn.'i

For Publication

You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
yott will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that vou will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS
"There was no Insurance tho pol
had lapsedand the fire swepi
away all of my father's means and put
a burdensome mortgage on his farm,
two and a half miles In the country."
If thore had been a navy of a respectable size in 1881 John Wlngati
Weeks would now be a captain In
I lit
1. .
nf
ann. V.
over have bocome a banker and thus
nnve set at naugnt all the traditions ol
tho Weeks family for self respecting
capable and wholesome Doverty.
And yet a psychological analysis ol
Inherited traits might Bhow that the
senator comes naturally by his talents
for public affairs and finance Any
Inquiry Into his personality must
the Wlngates. the chief of whom
John, an Englishman, emigrated to
New Hampshire In 1660.
The Weekses and the Wlngntes
during the second American generation the Weekses to
as farmers, with an excursion
Into potato starch, as has been recorded, but the Wlngates to become
soldiers, preachers and statesmen.
Palnn Wlngatn. for example the
of John, was a member of
the Continental congress and later a
senator from New Hampshire.
A Big Man Physically.
lohn Wlngate Weeks of Massachusetts, In his name, therefore, goes back
to the middle of the seventeenth century Perhaps his gifts are equally as
ancient. Wherever they originated,
he has made good use of them. He Is
but has less money, perhaps, than Is often represented snd
Republicans In Massachusetts have
the country that he Is their can
dldnte for president
If he Is noml
noted at Chicago In June, the main
reason will hove heon that he Is a
man
business
Ills candidacy, then,
will bo something entirely new In na
tlonsl politics.
In his measurements, Captain Weeks
Is a large man.
A reasonable guess
at his weight would be 260 pounds.
Ills stature, perhaps, Is five feel and
eleven Inches
Ills eyes aro gray and
his manner Is frank and hearty While
at tho naval academy he could slowly
mlse a
dumbbell above his
head wllh his right hand. Then, kneeling with one leg. he could slowly raise
in
dumbbell with his left
'tand More Iran that he could lower
Ills hands to his shoulders and slowly
and simultaneously put both dumbbells above his head the second time
A muscular youth, he wns
recom
mended by his principal to the "pru
dentlal committee" that called at the
'etdoniy In I.ancuster on a hunt of a
tearhor for their district school
(
school was then chsed- -a groupThe
of
he large boys having carried
the
teacher Into the road, slammed l.lm
I
down In Ihe dlrl and
warned h m
never to return.
3
'fm ttti ,lck ""n
prudential committee said.good." the
"Well
back you up you

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN

Olllce

hours:

H:0)

COLUMBUS, NEW .MEX.

to

1L':00.

to 4:00 p. m.

1:00

Icy

Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Land (Mk-p- , Las duces, N. M
FRANK
F. NICKELL.
April II. HUH.
Notice is herein glvim that Merrill
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
I announce myself
as a candidate for the 1". Richardson,
of Columbus. N. M
nomination for Ihe office of County
r
who on Feb. H. llll.'l, made homefrom the second district, Luna County,
OSU.IJ,
subject to the action of the Democratic
for the SKJ section
pri- - stead untr
marie. Tuesday. June 6. 1916.
.0, tounshlp li S, raiijf,. ;
and on
FRANK
L. NORDHAUS.
Mm ell I'J,
1:. made aildittouiil
01
No.
homestead
entry
II'. for NKJ
announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of County CommU. section ill. township 2s s. ninjre 7 w
sioner from the second district, Luna County, N M l' Meridian, has llled
(
notice
subject to the action of the Democratic
prl- intention to make Until three year
maries Tuwday, June 6. 1916.
close.
proof, to establish claim to th land
JOHN 1IUND.
abin o described, Iwfore W. C. Mtmver
I announce myself
as a candidate for the
On entering the race for the nomination for the office of County Commis- - L' S. Commissioner, at Columbus
nomniation for the office of coun- sioner from the third district, Luna County, N. M on the Wtli din of Mu
ty treasurer of Luna County, W. J. subject to the action of tho Democratic prl. l!tlil.
6. 1916.
Rerry has acceded to the urging of maries luesilay. JuneJAMES
Claltmtut nu mi's as
W. PHILLIPS.
his many friends, who see in him
Kred ,1. Sehmld. .fumes I. Walker.
I
announce myself as a candidate for the
ii man who would be abundantly
William
M 4imtt
VatiKou.elf n.
nomination for the office of County Commiscapable of handling this responsi- sioner
from the first district, Luna County, of Columbus New Mecieo.
ble position.
Mr. Berry has been subject to the action
of the Democratic
prl.
JOHN L. IIURNSIDK
n resident of Deming for the past maries Tuesday. June 6. 1916.
Apr 'Jl Muy . lit
JOHN J. HYATT.
eight years, coming here from
Texas, and he has been a staunch
Dr. Dabni'.v announces that Dr. T. H.
Democrat all his life. Part of the
time since he has made his home Dr. Segall, tln well known optic
in Deming Mr. Herry was engaged al specialist
will bo hero Saturin the transfer and hauling business, and he is now one of the day and Sunday ut hi oflicu t
partners of the Elite Harber Shop. nssut him in .ye work and ex Otliri- - first door we.it of tin- Mil
He is regarded by all who know nin ination
lor Druu; Store, up stairs.
him as one of the solid and reliable
citizens of the community, und one
"
Columbus
in
sense
the
New Mexico
he
is
that
a
man
who can be depended upon, in the
event of his election, to give his about town," it is because he has
devoted
himself
conscientiously
best efforts to carrying on the and
unsparingly to his rural school
Before coming to New Mexico,
work of his office as it should be
he took a course in the Southern
done. In the preliminary canvass work.
The Came school is a grade CollegiHte Institute, at Albion, III.,
Mr Berry is developing considschool which has extended its use- upon the completion of his
erable strength.
fulness to include not only the usacademy work.
While
ual curriculum, but Mr. Wright serving as an instructor in Bethany
has adapted his outline of school College, W. Va., he received his diJohn S. Wright Is the latest
to rtep gingerly forward work to the pecular needs of tho ploma for advanced work in pedannd cast his chapeau into the ring farming
community
which
It' gogy. At Chicago Mr. Wright fincounty
superintendent
for
of seres. In addition to the indus-- ' ished his already extensive preschools.
His formal announce- trial course, pupils may take their parations by means of a apocial
ment appears in another column of flrut year of High School work; course looking to the physical, hythere. His work idenRoesr ylls gienic and sanitary side of the
the Courier.
Mr. Wright represents the new the residents of the district and, child.
1 he latest
type of prospective office holder, its beneficial results are already
candidate for the of
who is beginning to bear on mat- manifest. Mr. Wright comes well fice of county superintendent
ters of public concern in this coun- prepared for the work in which
all the buoyancy and optitry, and who stand ready to bring he is so greatly interested, and has mistic hopefulness of vigorous
to the people's offices the same already held a position similar to young manhood, and has absolute
industry- - efficiency and applica- that to which he aspires in Luna confidence in his ability to do
If
the
do."
He was superintendent kuir reiiureu to uie
tion which large corporations de- county.
,h.,rd d"'
i'7h
satisfaction
mand of their porvants.
of schools at Leggett, Texas, for of the people of this district.
boy too"
b,5'
Mr.
- ,u uauu una ISDorlousI
Mr. Wright Is 30 years of age one vcar. He was off prod tha nf. Wright is serious, diirnlflf.il
nnrt
to write s letter that
A
Is he
and has been actively engaged as fice again but preferred to return energetu. mid combines in his per- seemingly
engaged In writing
"it
n teacher at Came, in the Lewis to this county where he desires son tho.e quulitleii
of American
-- how
.m"U!'u0, ,act" hB
Flats district, for the past throe to make his permanent home. Mr. citizenship which earn
log
off
th school and
their
yeara. If Mr. Wright is not known Wright will prove up next spring. jwner the title of "clean-cut.- for
with the new to.chcr
"

id

STATE BANK,

Captain John Wingate Weeks.

"!fd

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

For.l scv'cc for Ford owners is
Fifty-onworthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
No delays, no
supplies on hand.
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440;
Coupclct
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Ford

Evans Garage

In. j. ya
FEED AND GRAIN

j
I

"Jc.
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FOR

j

I

have a complete stock of
OATS,

CORN,

MAIZE,

CHOPS,

MAIZE,

MEAL

and

COTTON

CAKE,

i

tr

i,

rr

DOWN
1 1

.jr

SEED

ELDRIDGE'S

MIXTUSE HORSE FEED,

PRICES

GROUND

ns- -

HAY,

Etc.

RIGHT

THE COLUMBUS

COURIER.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

m
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m
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from thg use of Thcdford's
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug-ht
saved niy little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

Dr. Dabncy announces that Dr. J. R. Scgall
the well known Optical Specialist of El Paso
will be here Saturday anil Sunday at liis
office to assist him, in eye work and eye

m

examination.

Lack-DraugH-

You arc assured of a thorough eye test lor
glasses that will be scientifically fitted.

This is the opportunity to have your broken glasses repaired.

m

Paso OpDr. Segall is the owner of the
tical Co. and for the last sixteen years has
developed a splendid reputation in that city
Hours 10 to

II

pUARANTEED

1

a. m. 3 to 5 p. m.

WORK

RDOME
'NEXT

TO

POST

OFFICE

MODERATE PRICES

AMUSEMENT

COLUMBUS

OWNKItS

Jcsei'ii Gormav,

CO.

Manager

1W0 SHOWS NIGHTLY

7.30 and 9:00. 25, 35 and 50c
Special Musical Stock Season of Stevenson's

GIRLS
FOLLY
COMPANY
Direct From Record Run in San Francisco

16 - PEOPLE MOSTLY GIRLS - 16
Wi 1 ! c vc Mac Boyd, Rose Pomeroy, O. J (Gene) Post,
Roy (Possum Pie) Jones, Billy Fitchctt, Mel Wheeler und
others.

New Bill Every Mon. Wed. and Fri.
Beginning tonight (Friday) and until Sunday night inclusive
tab
the funniest of all music

"The Land of Manana"
A tim 'ly travesty on the situation in Mexico. A bij Inuph
Stuped unoer
show witli lots of musical interpolations.
direction of Gone Post.

Seats

For Everybody

To the Property Owners of
Coulmbus

t

Do you know that nearly ono half of the lots in Columbus
have a cloud on their title- - on account of taxes which have not
been paid? If taxes for any year are allowed to remain unpaid
for four years, anybody who wishes may buy up the property
for the amount of' the taxes and secure a deed from the County
to it. Do you know that all your taxes have been paid? You may
have paid them since you obtained the property, but how
about the party from whom you purchased it? As we said above,
nearly half the lots in Columbus have unpaid taxes due on
them, and a great many havo been due for four years, and are
open to purchase, and that some of them have actually been
bought by other people and the original owners have lost their
title.
For a very reasonable amount we can furnish you with an
abstract of the County Record, showing everything of record
from the Patent from the government up to the present time, and
showing all unpaid taxes. We have been in the business over
five years and guarantee our abstracts to show everything of
record affecting titles. Better spend a few dollars, and know
that your title is good, than save the amount, and lose every-thin- g
that you have put into your property.

Luna

County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

HUGHES BROS., Managers
Deminc, New Mexico

The above is a picture of Stevenson's Folly Girls, who are now
t tlie new uirdome. There inc fifteen people in the company and the high class shows they are producing is winning
favorable comment unioni: the citizens and military. This is the
II rst i )
o (unity the people linw Iiul of seeing a show of this class
is the usual order, and the company is
i ere and iv lai'c attendance
hecoininu; more popular with each performance.
pliiyhiK

BREEN NAMES DEPUTY
War is a stimulus to science, and
Cattle Inspector Jack Dreen this
this is retlettetl very strikingly in
Caldwell as his
mutter iKTlmnin to the relief of week appointed Lee
deputy inspector- - under the Cattle
the wounded. '1 lie search for and Sanitary Board. Mr.
Caldwell has
extraction of fraunii'tiU of shells is been employed by the S. P. Co., as
no simple matter, although surgical special officer in Demlng and he
endeavor has been facilitated liy the has shown that he is capable in
Hut these every respect. His appointment as
perfection of the
an
A ballet may be deputy cattle inspector marks
are insufficient.
advance that Mr. Caldwell has
located speedily, but the difficulty fairly won and there is no doubt
In to ascertain its precise position by that he will give satisfaction in his
the probe and lancet. As ti result o new post.
study and investigation a simple and
effective method of discovery naj
GUIDE TO JAPAN.
been perfected, which may be de
scribed as telephoning for bullets.
Walk
up five month!, beginning
Ordinary
telephonic receivers are
frith January, turn sharply to youi
clamped over the surgeon's head, one
right, and there is Juno.
wire being led to a earlxin plate and
.Tune is noted for its roses and
the second wound round the knife,
d
honeymoons. There are more
probe, needle, forceps or whatever
households in June, on account
instrument is used. With this imof outgoing brides, then at any othc:
plement the search is made, and ditime. Also more households where
rectly it comes into contact with,
mamma experiences a grand
say, a bullet, a distinct click is
of relief and papa hopes that nov
If the
heard on the telephone.
.'xpenses can be cut down.
is rubkd across the surTo enjoy June properly, take an
face of the buried object a rattle is
start. Begin to make youi
observed, and by following this cluo mly
plans about it in March, (let rid of
it is possible to withdraw the bullet
moral courage, your character
or fragment of metal. The idea ii four
jnd your regular business. Then,
by no means new, inasmuch as it
jrabbing all the money there is in
teas employed for the first time durthe cash drawer, enter June with
ing the Hner war: but the present jonlldcnco
and give yourself up to it
:nmpaign has served to bring it to
rith the complete serenity of housea high state of crfeetion.
Life
less irresponsibility.

T

In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
Hi
ht
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-DraugIt Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

If You
Need anything in the Hardware line I
have you call and t
;get our prices.
i
we will be pleased to

i

J. L.
WALKER,
"The Hardware Man"

HOOVER

t

HOTEL

EUROPEAN

PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good Service

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS

Fresh Fruits
and
Vegetables
DEAN'S

GROCERY

Call Phone 31

Soft Drinks
Largest Line of Cigars in the City

Cigars, Cigarets, Tobacco

Lodge Smoke House
2. J.
Troy

McCauley
Agency
Laundry

C. M. Gilbert

One Day

ScrOicc

Fraternal Order
OF

GRIZZLEY

BEARS

BOWLING

ALLEYS

and
Sandwiches in connection
With Club Rooms, for the
Members Only

Buffet, Cigarets,

Cigars,

QQ(3(alJu pQQQO

WSm

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other

Nervous Disorders.
Dr. Miles'

NERVINE
is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases.
ir FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
BENEFIT, YOUR
BE REFUNDED.

MONEY WILL

BADLY RUN DOWN.
"I hr.d become Ereatly run down
end my nerves were In terrible
1
condition.
had frequent
and became very weak and
was unable to do anjrthlnr.
I
bought a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nenr.
I aoon began to (eel better,
In. nerves
were quieted.
I remr
my
strength, and have since
covered
Dr. Miles Nervine
recommended
to many of my friends who have
Used It with Mtta'actory results."
MU8. I'ltANC'KU WHITLOCK.
179 llroadnay, Schenectady,
N. T.
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work on the roads nurlli

work not later than the 15th
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Plan Work at Cemetery

Breen New Intpector

on Road to Begin

Work

on
IIU

wiiiil

lli's iliiii

Vallej
A meet inn "f the
.lack Mreeu has been apistiut-eChief Inspector for the State Heights Ceiiieter.v Association
Cattle Sanitary Hoard, for the will be held at tiie Kirstu,ig"
Saturday evening. May (ith, m
district of Grant and laina Coun- tluee o'clock, for the purpose
ties, to suttceetl Mr. Schneider, ol planning a dinner, the pro
resigned.
Mr. Itreen was the ceeds of which will bu applii-to
was the improvement of the grounds
Inspector
deputy
and
Kver.v resistationed in Columbus, but will at the cemetery.
now be statoincd In Dcmiug. He dent of the Valley is a member
11
is a r- -t claws oillcer and is well of the association and everyone
qualiticd to attend to th duties should be interested in the itn
of his new ofliee In It every proveincnt of I lie (.'rounds. There
phuo. He has apHiiuted U'e is now almost ltK) graves and tbe
Caldwell, ol Kotleo, N M.as his condition or the place is a
The
in this pari of the dls-- l grace to the community.
trict, and Mr. Caldwell will be trustees, Messrs. T. A. Hnlsey,
.Ir , W. C. Hoover
'! K
stationed here.
Mrs. Yarbrough and Mrs. Dean,
hope for a hearty co operation ol
Increasing Power Plant
the citizens in the work, ami it
Tht! new Crystal Theatre is in if urged that a large attendant''-bpresent at the meeting Sateasing the elect rie lluht plaitt
again to take care of the luigv urday evening.
and growing deutaud for lights.
This week a new lorly horse Bank Hall Will Be Partitioned
power engine and a uewand
larger gene 'attir is being install
W. C. Hoover has rented the
ed. The call for lights has been Hank Hall anil is cutting it up
much inore than was anticipated into rooms, which will be furand tin capacity of the plant was nished to accommodate
the
reached long before all calls guests of the Hoover hotel.
could be tilled.
It will now be The hotel is not large enough to
but a few days until those who iiccoiiimodate the p:'.trons ant)
have orders for light or power the Hank Hall wM be an addition
will be supplied
Many will
to the Hoover hotel.
regret the loss of the old dance
Mutt Raise Our Prices
hall but no doubt another will
soon be built.
Owing to the large increase in
M r. Thompson, of the Allison
cost of paper stock we have been
compelled to raise our prices on White Chautauqua system, is
nil job pointing.
In soinu in- here to make arrangements to
stances the price of stock has put on tneir program here
advanced as much as "00 put
Sam Havel was a business
cunt, and for certain classes of
stock the first cost alone will visitor to the Pass City Mist of
amount to as mm Ii as was form this wi ek.
erly charged for a complete jo
W. H. Page is building a cot
of letterheads, billheads, etc.
tngeinthe rice addition which
We tried to hold our prices the
lie will offer for rent. He K iiIm
same, thinking that possibly the
the Siseu house which
price of stock would soon be re repai. ig
will, when completed, make a
duced, but it has mounted high
desirable homo and will also be
Our rates now
er and higher.
for runt.
will compare favorably with any

organization now traveling in the Southwest, and in many
have been fnvoritea for instances will be found to be
I hey eomo so It is lower.
Jiany years.
We regret that the in
crease iocs' be made but it is
ost Ainall bauds that has been compulsory, as much so as is
The Minstrel tiie case witli the gasolene dealer
leurd locally.
)i!rloi'inaiK'i
will also be a leuu
.1. A Slump,
W. .1. Merry,
Hud Parry, Charles ShulT and
Dr. Harbee, of Doming, were
visitors to Columbus Thursday
evenini.'. Stump and Horry are
candidates
for county olllc.es
and tin other men in the party
wore meeting the voters and
boosting for their respective
!l
For Sab
well
located
candidates.

mil

I

Cox

HIT.

Leinmo
Kurd

Columbus. X. M.

Luna County, New Mexico, May 5,

K. Lcintnon,

Jr., spent

greater part of the.

the

For Salt-- : One Stndebakei
wagon: 40 feel il in. galv. pipe
new; one if) in. plow, nearly
feet :i' In. woven can
new:
vas belting, never used: several
head of stock. I ra blight.
steady downpour ol rain,
whicu lasted lor more than
twelve hours Sunday night ant!
Monday morning has cIh i iciI up
the furtuers and cattle men. The
ground is now well supplied
with moisture and tin re will be
plenty of pasture for some time!
A

$10

RewarJ

week in Kl

Kin- the return of one large
I'aso attending to business mat
red milch cow, branded with an
tors connected with the collet
on the property arrowhead on luft shoulder.
truck which they nrt tion of
Hi'
by tire on March tlth. Ira Haight.
i

Aei'uynu have bought

Just a Word to You
There comes a time tfhenyou, as With eOery other person, need something in groceries.
It may be a can

of beans or a pound of sugar.

Please Always Bear this in Mind
When that time comes, tie are heretoserOeyouWe
haOe the right goods With Which to serOe you and
guarantee that both quality and price will please you

SAM RAVEL
1

POLITICS

No. 46

1916.
EXPECTS

AND CHAUTAUQUA

A

GOOD CROI

NEW TRUSTEES QUALIFY

The editor spent Wedncsdny of
tills wt-uin Dcmlng on business,
he u unty hunt town is a pretty
place nowand business
to be nrctty fair, and all
were in their usual good humor,
which they call the "Doming Spirit." The Chautauqua had drawn a
large number of visitors and it was
not easy to tell which had the attention of the people the most
"the coming primary election or the
Mr show.
The Chautauqua opened Tues-daevening with a large attendance and the management was
highly elated at the prospects for a
good session. The Demingites were
well pleased with the first day's
performance, and it is expected to
be a great success. Several of the
Columbus people have gone up to
be p ''sent at at least a part of the

The crop of wheat which was
The Village Trustees are now in
planted last fall under the Carl-- I charge of city affairs, having been
y
Wilcox Irrigation project is
been sworn in Monday evening at
ing fine and from present indica-seom- s the last meeting of the old board.
tlons a good crop will be harvested. Dr. T. H. Dabney is the new mayAbout forty acres was planted in or, and J. L. Walker. J. F. White.
wheat, rye and oats, where it re - , H. W. Elliott and .1. R. Osborne the
ceived proper protection from the trustees.
rabbits, and is making a fine show-- ,
The first work of the new board
ing. Mr. Carl says there is a good will be to install a pumping plant
j
stand, and that tho crop looks at the new well. Warmer weather
much better than he expected.
will call for more water and some
I.. .M. Styles, of Louisiana,
is means of raising funds to equip
backing the proposition, and ex- - the well must be provided. Several
pects to give this section a thorough different ways have been suggest-to.i- t
as to agricultural possibilities, ' ed by the board, but none has been
The largest well in the Mimbrcs fully decided upon. The numbering
Valley was developtd, which has a of the buildings, and the posting
capacity of 11500 gallons' per min- - t,f the names of the streets on each
ute- ami an irrigation ditch of four porner will also be taken up
t
miles in length was built at an once.
expense of several thousand dol-- 1
The retiring board, W. C. Hoo-larwhich carries the large vol-- 1 ver, Mayor C. E. Bourgeois, T. II.
ume of water to the wheat field. Dabney, Sam Ravel and E. Freder- program.
It is thought that the supply of wa-- I ickson. have given the city very cf- er from this one well would irri- - ficieut work. The Village was in
NEW AIRDOME OPENED
gale a section or more of land, and debt to the amount of $720 when
'as the supply is unlimited, if the this board went into office, and ap- rtlC new Airdome- With a seat- - rrnm Minium mwl it i.rM'
l.!v..r.mlK tin tiinmii nf rnlilnir (nnHii
lug capacity of 1000 people, was as K00,j
the present outlook to meet their necessary expenses.
completed
lucstlay and the Gal- - would in,lln,tp mrh
nrr... They schemed and managed to
cty Girls put on a program in the age will bo put under cultivation meet these old bills, buy a twelve
evening. The outdoor theater isicxt venr IUj wi ()e increased horse power engine for the water
next door to the postofficc and ar- - from time to time.
works, drill a new well, build a
rangemcnts have been made to put
So far it is a private nroieet and bridge across the arroya to the Rice
on a good show everyday. The Gai- the owner does not expect to fur ildition, and met their own bills,
ety Girls have a four weeks con- - nish wiitcr in thn Inml
in iinri tiirnpil nvpr in tho new hoard
tract with a change of program the vicinity, but later if the farm-- the sum of $170. and left no
e
times a week. 1 hey are at-- 1 jntr .schCmB proves to be as good as standing bills, and in addition to
trading no small amount of at-- , expected, arrangements will be this there is a number of bills due
tention. and have had large mnje to supply water to all that the city, which- when collected,
crowds every night. P. K. Lem-- , wnnt jt, nnd other wells will be will give the new board a working
mon, Jr., and Joe Gorman are the;suni,
rnnitnl nf Kompthinir ni.nr Sf.00.
owners of the airdome.
Thp nlrl lmnril him hppn nnripr
f th,c imc whi'e th,ev
not have had the present court lf,re mueh
,,ff'c- HOLT IJA( h ON THE
we,ei"
t,und?r1 he cir"
house.
This may seem that I am
DhMING f.RAPHIC t(lki ,
cumstances they
,
it seems
t
dU f
of
been unjust.
that
the
criticism
has
this matter, but can show that
The present bonrd has every adThe call of the printshop and the this statement is correct and will vantage
the old, and now have
editor's desk has again proven too meet any man at any place who may an incomeover
from the occupation tax
strong for Willard E. Holt, who see lit to taKc issue with me on license, water
rent, etc., which will
this week bouuht a half interest It
Through my own efforts, I have amount to something near $500 per
in the Deming Graphic, the paper
'nc retiring uoara wns no.
with which he was connected secured for Luna Countv. state
C
l "
w?d V
for over two years and which he bonds to the value of $lfi.000. bear- - cxPr. improvements
under
did so much to build up and place ing 4 per cent intertt and known P.ub,f
,..,
. onj lk.n..,.k
.
"Ul
nil:
llllllllltu
uwiu,
"C"
lnciini
I
in tho front rank of the weeklies
iir
'
mcy
of New Mexico. Mr. Holt and the some litigation which has been giv - wlln me income mai
1
to
en
public,
the
about which
Graphic are both to be congratulatimprovements.
Wo have a board
at
tinin
most enthusiastic tall
this
of Deminir's
The
t f oer
.
cA men. and v. p
,.l'l',..-...- l
I I,..,,
....... In... I
lw
I. 1.. .. ..I...... ,. .!...
Iw.n.k h,.-,C.
.!.. .innoMtl
'
"
can exercise such great influence ami are expectetl to be sold within
the funds to the best
on the life of Deming and southern 'the next 30 days and the money
no P0S8ibi1'
Mexico, anil his editorial ef-- received from the said sale will be l""1??? nml ihcres
disappointing us.
forts will doubtless be directed used in building a new jail for Lu- "
"
Plans for the jail hip
to the development of this section na County.
"
..f tho state, a section that Mr. now being prepared by the nrchi- - from the bnnk8; whc,re tho county
Holt considers the best part of tects employed by the County Com- - money is deposited, interest on the
muly average balances of 3 per
missioners.
all of New Mexico.
e,u ' nls'.ns amounieu to
I secured a credit on the amount
The Courier extends a warm.
ms l"w.wn''' passea in
of
of
'I,1 . wn8
indebtedness
Luna
on
Mr.
to
Countv.
welcome
his return
Holt
,olu
lne "nKers
to the fold, and wishes the Graphic, to Grant Countv amounting to the 1J1would not go into ef- law
thnt
this
um
of
management
addiS18.85fi.C6.
nnd
an
under the combined
of him and Clyde Earl Ely, a long tional sum of $11,325.76. interest on fect hefore January, 1017. I told
and prosperous life of usefulness said amount from 1912. This has tl,em tnat tne' hlul their remedy
thu courts and this was the last
il"" been published In the local pa- mi the community.
pers and I think the people will'of the opposition to this. Luna
County is one of the only two coun
riK'dll it.
Mexico which get this
AN OPEN LETTER
L'! addilumal n
1 bel e e thnt
nich
tbcs,e thl
lawyers and a large number"if citi- ,0 VKre",t ,,cnJ to. ,thc pen'
TO LUNA VOTERS iw had repeatedly stated that no- - Hnlml"
sho,,1,
"f
bef
thing coui.1 ever be recovered from
'," Tv"""
yU
County on the old Railroad i '
ht
. '?
( has. L. Hubbard Sets Forth His
lh,,lk
fa,'hfulliV
Rond Issue, and that I fought
'.
Record of Work Done during
out single handed, being oppose.
n,'1dutie8
forTd
His Term of Office
,,,wo?l,d
?"r t8UP"
the other members of the Com-- 1
"fce for
.for
mission.
The results speak for
Several weeks ago, I announced
will
rll"n,R' assuring you
my candidacy for the office of
give my entire time to the well
to the keeping of the snid office,
J wnVi VYu"11
"e"tn
Collector and Treasurer of Luna
through my personal
County.
It is my purpose to mnke
Respcctfullv
a personal call on every voter in efforts. Luna County is receiving
CIIAS. L. HUBBARD.
However, the time
the County.
is at hand for the election, and it
may be thnt I will not bo able to
see every voter and I take this
means of n making a few statements in my own interest and trust
they will be given the' careful consideration of the loyal Democratic voters before their votes are cast
at the primary of June G, 1916.
It has always been my belief
that a public servant was entitled
to promotion, just as any employe
Will Exhibit At
deserves promotion. For the past
eight years, I have served the peo
ple of the County as one of the
During
County Commissioners.
this time, I hnvc made an honest
I have
well.
effort to serve them
attended every meeting of the
board during this time unless there
wns some hindrance I could not
I have always tried to have
help.
the County's business attended to
in an economical manner. I hnvc
Biggest Little
in
investigated as best I could, every
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County, nnd have cut down the
expenses of the County by these
methods, in no smnll amounts. For
this I have been severely criticised
by some people who have never
the matter, but I feel
that I hnvc done my duty nnd this
criticism noes not worry me in the

least.
I wnnt to call attention to the
fact that if it had not been for the
efforts I made, Lunn County would
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